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Exkoctit Committer, August 25, 1S68 Dole,
mtestothe Lova Southern Union Convention ore
requested, on their arrival, to call at tho headquar-
ters of the Rational Union Club, No. 1105 Chesnut
street, ana rcjrlnU-- r their namon. They will consider
the building at their entire service during their resi-

dence in this citv.
Citizens of FbllnrtPiDhia anxlons to ex'onl their

hoepitalltr to our Union brethren of the South will
please report at once how many gentlemen thov can
entertain.

It is requested that during the snsrton of this Loyal
Convention ol true Southern Union men, our fellow
citizens shall display the Union flag trora the ship-
ping, publio buildings, business places, and private
residences generally.

John E. Addioks, C bairman.
A. M. Walkifshaw, Seoretary.

Meetings Next Week A Supirestton.
We would suggest to those having charge of
the matter, the propriety of holding meetings
next week every evening duiing the presence
of the Convention at various points through-
out the city say in each Congressional dis-

trict. There is a very general anxiety on the
part of the people to listen to the distin-
guished gentlemen who will be present at the
Convention. One or two meetings wili not
accommodate a tenth part of the people who
would be glad to hear, while not more than
three or lour speakers can find time for ad-

dresses. There will be at least one hundred
ol the best stump-speake- rs in the United
States present in the city. The people want
to hear them. Let us have at least half a
dozen meetings every night.

1 he Notional Union Executive Committee.
The New Yoik World, an authority on such
a subject, gives us its views on the constitu-
tion of the National Union Executive Com-

mittee, appointed by the Baltimore Conven-
tion in 1804. It says :

Governor Ward's logic l? suicidal; for if, a
he asserts, Mr. ftu.vuioud is already diverted of
Ins chairwuut-hip- . so that other in embers of the
Coiunittiee cannot ackno le.Jpe it, it i& (super-
fluous to call a meeiiiiK to depo-- him. It may
be said, indeed, that theCommitcpe needs a new
chairman. But ibis wonM be stud to no pur-
pose, Muce tbo Committee will oe just as com-
petent to appoint b new chairman in 1803 as it
is in 18CG; ami it a meeting can be callt-- with-
out a ctiairmun no, it could equally be called
wt'hout a chairman then. In uutbi. the Phila-
delphia meeticiir i3 called morel v to put Air.
Itnymono. outside the party, and Ins rail lni3
driven the radicals to emiri'v tneinselvei by

the work already done which thev are
uoiag to Philuielphia to undei take. Ii Mr. Ray-
mond is cbnirmaii, they art encoders in holding'
an outside meeting while the regular one is in

It' he Is hot, thre is no need of their
meeliua to put him out."

This might be all very true, but fiere
are two objections: -- 1st The meeting of the
Committeo is called for another purpose than
to appoint or depose a Chairman That is
but an incident in the causes which led to
ita assemblage; and hence, when it quietly
ignores Mr. Raymond, and appoints another
delegate to represent the State of New York,
it will be guilty of no inconsistency what-
ever. 2d. If it can meet in 1SG3 to fill
the vacant chairmanship, as the World
allows, then, if it sees fit, why cannot it
meet now? The World says there is no
necessity ; but we think that the Committee
may be considered a better judge of its wants
than the organ of the party which sought to
defeat it in every election. Mr. Raymond,
by his own act, forfeited his position on that
Committee, the same as a Methodist minis-
ter, by becoming a priest of the Roman
Catholic Church, vacates, by his act, his pulpit
as a Methodist ; and all that is then necessary
is to make another choice. Because the

declines to call a meeting of
the congregation, Is no reason why he ean
continue to draw his salary while working
against the doctrines of his employers. So
it is with Mr. Raymond, and so any one with
common sens must acknowledge.

Words oi an Old War Democrat.
(Iunekal IIiRAM Waxbbidoe, a life-lon- g

War Democrat of the Daniel S. Dickinson
school, and the acknowledged leader of the
loyal wing of the Democracy during the war,
is out In a letter breaching the true spirit of
patriotism. lie puts a number of pertinent
questions to his fellow-membe- of that or-

ganization, the answers to which, by the So
cratic line of argument, aie most convincing,
lie eays:

" Have we, then, who stood by the old flaj,
gained nothing by its triumph but the privilege
of being ruled by those who loucht tor Its pros-
tration? Do the beaten Rebels return to a
dubious loyalty, with all the rights thoy enjoyed
before they pluBged into treason r

" I think not. I hold that the loyal Stat'-- s

and people achieved by their succesiitul struggle
a right to complete security aualiiHt future Rebel-
lions on such grounds and with such impulse
as were held to lustily tbat ol lbUl.

" I hold tbat the present Contrem is emphati-
cally rleht in demanding tbat, the S'atea lately
in revolt shall no longer njoy a factitious and
exceptional power in our national council,
based on four millions of tbeir people whom
they obstinately reftif-- e to educate or eolrnn-chis- e,

and whom they divest of the arms and
deny the military organization anl discipline
required to render tbeui enicientin our national
defense."

Or, making it still stronger, be might have
a led: Shall the compulsory freeing of the
4,000,000, in the teeth and In open defiance of
the Rebel armies, only result in adding to the
political power of their enemies, by giving
them some fifteen additional members of Con-

gress f Shall we put a premium on treaiou
and refuse to reward loyalty ? The Republi-

can party may sum up their platform in one
phrase : One vote in South Carolina one
Tote In Pennsylvania. The conservative party,
on the contrary, have their equation: Two
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votes in South Carolina - five votes In Penn-
sylvania.

On what aide the War Democrats and all
Northerners who desire themselves to be
equal to a Southerner will be found, l not a
matter of doubt.

OritRRAL Grant. We notice tbat 6ince Gene-
ral Grant has so prominpDr.y stood by I'renldent
Jobnoc, soD'C of the radical speakers an l

newspapers have been beginning, in a tlralrt
and Indirect way, to make assaults upon him.
Grant ba sucb a great and solid position in
the confidence and aflection of the American
people, that it will not do at flrH to denounce
him as a traitor, tyrant, and drunkard; but ttiey
brst hurl sucb epithets with tremendous fury at
the President, and then insinuate cautiously
that Grant, by countenancing the course of the
President, is" at least not doinor precisely the
radical thing. Tbe.y hope that thus they will
el, ake the confidence that the nation reposes in
bim, and when once they are able to do this In
tbe smallest degree, th?y will proceed to open
bigger and louder euni upon him, till at las',
they can pour in hot shot and bin balls, as hot
and heavy as those wiib which they bombard
President Johnson bimself. If. Y. lime.

This is simply an untruth. The explana-
tion afforded by General Grant himself, that
he was only present because sent for on offi-

cial business, refutes tbe statement that any
political significance can be attached to his
presence on the occasion mentioned. But
even had be been there through a wish to testify
his agreement with the President, not a word
against him would have been spoken. All
conservatives, with a good war record, are
safe flom attacks; but under that proviso
there are so few made safe, that the exemption
Is nlmost a nullity.

Mb. Durant's Spkkch. The Honorable
Thomas J. Durant, of Louisiana, addressed
an immense assemblage in front of the Union
League House last evening. His speech
was of that calm, dispassionate order of elo-

quence so well fitted to convince all candid
and thinking men. The terrible story of the
massacre of Union men in New Orleans grew
ten fold more tragic as it fell from the lips of
an eye-witne- The grave constitutional
questions, too, growing out ot matters con-

nected with the riot were most, ably and con-

vincingly handled. Judge Durant's speech
was calculated to do great good, it should
be widely read and circulated.

The Baltimore Outrage. The attack
upon a relig'ous camp mcetirjg night before
last, near Baltimore, by the Rebels and Rebel
sympathizers, resulting in the death of 6ne
gentleman, shot while in the very acs of
prayer, ard the dispersion ot a portion of the
meeting, is another tragedy of the Memphis
and New Orleans type, which may well cause
all thoughtful men to ponder. In New
Orleans it was a political convention that
excited the murderous Ire of these men; in
Baltimore it was a religious meeting. What
shall the end of these things be ?

Si cbetaby IIaki.an. Secretary Harlan
retired from the office of Secretary of the
Interior yesterday. His course has been
frank and honorable. His official duties have
been well performed, and he will carry with
him the good wlslu.d of all who knew him.
Mr. Harlan has already been elected benator
from the t tate of Iowa for the term of six
yeais commencing March 4, 1867. He is an
experienced legislator, whose presence wiil bo
welcomed in the Senate.

Tiie City Ticket. The city ticket com
pleted by the Union Convention yesterday is
one of the strongest ever put In the field.
The nominations give universal satisfaction,
and will consolidate the party for the grand
campaign and victory that are before it.

- Brazil will open an Industrial Exposition
Oc.obcr 19.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
WEST SPRUCE STREET PRRSBY-ThBlA- N

CHUKLll. 8. W. corner of SEVES.
TEF.NTH ana BPuCl E .streets, Rev. WILLIAM C
UhK.EO, D. D., l'autor, will be reopenet for Divine
woiBlilp Service In t,ie morolD? wti

aud in the ait, moon at J o'o.oct. 6eb-ba- tb

ctiool at 9 A. M. aid2X P. M.

tr&r CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
-5-' The Rev J. 11 MftH.V AINK in T . nt Prlnu.

ton, N. J,, will uroacb in th t'E.i i K L PHESKVTK- -
lvi iiiuiti n, corner or tlUHlH and UuEitHVstreets, on Nubbath Horning at 10 o'clock, and la tbe
evening at ?h o'ciock.

ELEVENTH STREET M. E. CHURCH.
1hZt-- r ELLVK NTH Street, alinva Washington
avenue. Preaching at 104 o'clock, by the
1'BHlor HfiV U..l.rKSIIN nnil7U nVlnm h
J. CASTLE.D.D. Communion Borvicti alter tlie eveu- -

Ink Biimon.

frpF IIFTH REFORMED CHURCH. flREEN
x--r Street, near Sixteenth Hervicea will be

by the Factor, hcv. .H.GIKV. on hunilav iimet , at 1DH A. M . and 1H P. M. oabba b Hctiooi at2X
P.M. Heivlces on Wcdnesdav aud Frldaf evenings at
8 o'clock.

fr?J" NORTH BAPTIST CHURCH, EKJHTH
"- - Street, above Master Preaching Morninu at
10 o'clock, Dy Uev. W.H BRUTOS.ot Uoctnater,
New York. Also In the Evening, at "H o'clock, br
Eov. J. 1. iU'HliKHS, Chaplain U. K. V

fr$5f TABERNACLE BAIT 1ST CHURCH,
CIIEHN UT Street, West ot Klshteenth -l- tov. (J.

A. PELl'Z, Pastor wiU piech Morainir
and Evening Services commence at 1UH A. at. and
1h T. II. Mrangers cordlalit weloome.

fSf FIRST CONGREGATIONAL UNTTA--s-- S

HIAN t'HTRCH. corni r of TENTH and
Streets. wil be open for re IkIous services Sun-da- v

next, Septembers, at the usual hour, 10 o'clock
A.W B3r.lt

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
FEV.N'l H Street, below Arch. Hev. WILLI tt

W fATT. I I,, President ot Latayeite C'olleun. will
preach Morning and Evening, at i0X and

VS&n OLD PINE STREET CHURCH.3 heivlci at this ( horch will be resumed on 8a-ba'- .b

morning. Preaching- - at UK o'clock veuing
meetings on oabbath und duriiia the week a usual.

frrSf" SPRING GARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH,
THIHTKHJTH Street, above Wa'lace. There

will be preaching by the Pastor. L. P. IlOttNbKBGEU.
o tsubbulh iornln; and Kvenlnir. Seoteiuber i

CLINTON STREET PREdBYTERfAN
rilUBCH, IENTH, be ow Spruce stree:, will be

reopened tor divine service on To morrow (Habbalb)
inornliig, September 8, at lK o'c ook

tjg SECOND REFORMED DUTCH
niDK' H, 8KVEHTH above Brown --

Rev T. UKWriT T ALM AG fc. Paaw .wMI preacb
a' tux a. M. and IV. P. hi.

rZSf CALVARY PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH,
LOcUht Street, above Fifteenth -- Preaching

Uornlng at 1'H o'clock, br Rev. W. P.
of Hoc healer. N. V.

NEW STREET LUTHER AN CHURCH.
--z- Beivlees by Hie Pastor, Rev. K. W. H UTTER.

(Sunday) Morutng at 10X o'clock. liven-U- g.

quarter beiure P.

rJ" SOUTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CBUBC'H. above J levuutli atreet Uev, JO.HOPHON. at lOW. Union Prayer aleet ng H to 8.

Alllavlied.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
rpT" REV. WILLIAM CATI1CART WILL

4 ' resume his latwra To morrew in theHKOOD
BAPTlMT CUURUM. Hervlcea at ltlt A. M. anil IX
P. M,

ITSi- T- UNITARIAN BOCI6TY OF GERMAN-wx-- y

TOWN.-Pervl- ces will be resumed at
Largstrotb'i Hall, at luH o'clock A.M. and 8 o'clekP. al.

KPT" CHURCH OF THt HOLY TRINITY,
PI l 'I KNH0U E SQUARG Services next 8na-da- y

at IPX A. W and 4 P. t. g S I J

WESTMINSTER CHURCH, BROADSJ and FUzwster. Preaching by Rev. Dr. HICK-hO-

at IUH A. M. and 1 p. u
" RICHMOND PRESBYTERIAN

CI'UBCH -- Rev. A. M. JELLY t
I0S and .H

SPECIAL NOTICES.
57" " M U JA VI RO WE COPY THE FOLL0W-ii'- g

menlorlous tiotlco ol this moat delicious
perfume hom Forucy 'g Vi i.u

Mf javido. 1 his delicious new perfume tor the
bandkcrcblct, 1a wlibout a rival 'or dollcacr, durablllM ,

and richness. In fact, ot all pertuines the fragrant
WuJaviro(of Bosnian origin) mav be called the qulntea-aonc- e.

For sale by all the principal druggists. C7M6mlp

NEWSPAPEW ADVERTISING. -J- OY.
COE CO ,N. E. corner Ol FIFTH and CHES

NUT Street. Philadelphia, and TBIUUNB BUiLD-INO-

New York, are agents fi.r th' "Teleobaph," and
tor the Newspapers of the whole country.

73tl6m4p JOV,COACO.

rT' COURTLAND 8AUN0ERS' INSri-TUl'K- ,

TIlIRl'V-FlFT- n AMD HABUtT
Prufriwor E. D. SATJNDER. D. D.. Principal
CAKD Sona, wards, or near reiaiives ot tne patrons,

wbose nature are here given, are nuw or hafe boen
iu 'iin in tun i ourtianj naunuers- - innciiute :
stev. vt. eviton.
Hon. William 1 Kcl ev,
Jason F. Keen J.sq .

lix Governor Uitsler,
Oeorgc Juv r Ka.,
General A P. W lisun,
iuile Maynnrii.
li s R bite lisq..
I)r ltlckncll,
Edward Miller, ..
Colonel Hiuley,
Johu Leiaenrlng, Enq.,
(general Lilly.
Hon N. IS. Iirowne,
Dr. Traill Orcn,
Colonel Pajnicr
A. Key bold Esq.,
Ueneral Bal ey,
Hon. A Ha Packer,
Rev. Dr. Jones
teorge onut, Fsq,,
UfLcrnl Jacamau.
Rev Dr i axton.
Mra. ll.Tmur Ucnnr,
lr Hrgv,
TLc ni.a Myers, Esq.,
D nos, Ksq.,
Colonel lrvln.
It. P. Kluu. I sq..
Hev wr. Jnilaou.
.lohn Sparbawk, Esq ,
Di Hart nan
John II fenn Esq.,
Rev Mr. wood
Ii a. Kninht. I'.s.i.,
H Uurv kj ,
Colonel McKlbhln,
J. - AtcMul in. tq ,
Mrs. t . J, Farr,
Rev. Dr Breed,
Dr. Mcl'erron,
John C. I ark, Esq.,
Kov D- - Taylor.
Henr Hell, hsq.,
Kev. Dr Ievy,
Dr. Ooddard
C'o'oncl enton,
Juduc Goodman,
,H.bn A, Gendell. Esq .

Hon. Morton MciichueL,
Rof Dr Sprat.
John CArrtiiir, Eq,,
William Fismatone ti.,William H. eil8on, Ea I.,
Jay v ooke. F?q ,

P. J. Rue
F. Ii lleila. t h,.,
Hon D J. " arlioy,
WI Ham M. Swaiu Esq.,
R. t . Martin Kw.
Rev A .red Tarlor
John B. Co'than, Esq.,
Judte Conrad.
Rev. Dr Binckwood,
Dr Eoiv.ce.
Joseph . Keen Esq.,
Rev. Mr, Anderaou.
D'. C'Kte,
Hon. Franklin Hteele,
Rev. Mr. named.
WUiiara tV K,en,t.,
Colonel Bingham.
John P. Lew Esq.,
l'roien-o- r Coultaa.
Hon. John W. l orncy,
Dr Krewtr.
E. M. L O) d, Esq.,
tluu A.j. uloaaortnner,
t. K Bennett, t sq .,
Mrs. Van SvcUe.
Dr. Kco t.
M'ui'hiuc on Butche
William Mann, tsq.
ijt. i owiiHt na
Ueoige H. hartln, Esq..
General Burns.
Wil lam nucknell, Esq ,
K. v. Ir March,
lr Tun,

o ouel G. 11. .Moore.
bov. Mr i.winn,
nr. Reed.
General Wanen,

(cblei Justice Cro iter,
J. M. Harper. Keq ,

nor Packer.
Hon. Jonn W. Asjiuead,
Judge Ludlow,
J. B. Mo rearc. Esq ,
Hon Ueorvo Lear,
tV. P W!9tacb.,Eq,
I Juitico Lurt'ls,
wm o. Kernurn. Ksq.,
Ho i. M. M Diiumlck,
lev. Dr. Jenkins
Samuo Fie d, Esq..
Dr Stldham,
colonel Snowden,
D. P Houtnwonh, Esq.,
Rev. Mr. cinera in,
Jonhua Hunt Er..r. Edwa d U,irtm,
Uev. r. liensnaw,
Rev. D Bralherd,(cueral Duif,
JudoteJonea
J. Y. Fine, Hsq..
nc Mr. Woou.
J. Bouaall, Exq..
K. P. llllllcllrT p,
Rev. Mr Lovo,
Jos. F. I'obias. Esq.,
Rev Dr. liutler.
Francis Weiss, Esq..
Dr Hums
tloorge Bellord, E8q.
Mrs. ci O. Moodv,
Her Dr Go idard.
Daniel Haddock, .irnon George Couneli.- uoi;riii Kosn,
C L Desauque. fcq ,
George B Uuerm. Ean .1' Uan.t .

Esq.,

G. ). Westcott Eg..
Dr Huston

scar Thompson Esq
Pcv Mr. icC eod, '
Dr. Ai orris,
Thomas Wu s n Eg,,
Rev. Dr McPi.atl, '
John B. Pugh i,sq ,
Colonel c
John owers, ,
Kcv. Dr. unt!,
I'. A. oudcr,
Dr fit rr,

- jt Hue'ltf Masea,
W 111 ism B Heed Eq.
Coioanl Fitzgera d, Kdltor3. A.iomus, Eq..
Juaae tl Isnn,
Itcv Dr. viu.
Colonel f. M Prevost.
Mrs B Blundln
iwattliew NcwKlrk. Esq..
F. . Esq .
Be '. Dr. Siockiou,
ik SL. Dec'jert. Ksq ,
General Vogdes,
John Mas in, Keq.,
John tl d man Lsq ,
Dr tVe. thr. ok
J Ho lowhush Esq ,
A L. Bonna on Hsu.,
J. W Bulock Esq..
ui i.ttir...wr. Frederick Brown,
Jo onel Burbam
Wil inn D Baler Esq ,

Esq-- , Major-Gentr- Patterson,
Dr Moselev.
J. M Holllnshead, Esq.,
Hon. Rtcha.a Bayard,
J. W sexton, Kaq.,
Rev Dr Johnson,
Joseph 8. Milver. teq.,
.Inl.n I' Ml, 1, all .J

i,ai,u - - wivuqhu, - i it. i yier,
Pro esaor Cregar William Ru9hlcn. Jr., Esq.,
B. ii Bartoi, Esq., (Dr. Keen,
Dr Weed. IJohn Caldwell, Esq.,
Rev. Mr. Fowlcs. yy. C. Lo.ikb rotb isq.,
WUliamJ.hursimnnn. Esq. uev. Mr. Caatie.

i be undersigned tiom the (imt aimed at, secured, andnow to the greatest postdhle extent retains ai extro-ordtna- ty

seluctneas ot patrunape by which, from pre-
vious home cultivation al punishments, threiiti harshlanguage, and inilm dation are rendered entirely un-
necessary. Love, advice and everything else embraced
in tte un Uf ly ildiculed term mora' suas'on," produce
as much oracr, industry, contentment, ailec Ion. und de-- vi

tton as cun be desired, and more than can be securedby any other means.
All claasical schools and colleges, except, pe'lups, a

few 101 the Incorrigible, must yet. In tae progress ot Im-
provement, dispense with punishment in every torui.Tho incorrigible, whom generous motives wilt not win,
ovet not the part ot our vou b will be,lntneguod time coming, withdrawn from seminariesquietly and without censure bv their pareuta. through,
the adice of pro easors. and put Into schools of oorrec
tlon i or what, perhaps, is better, disciplined by some
suitable kind 01 buidiiess

Tue 'ormer pupils have bad to an unusual extent
the i aspira hns o raised aud their minds secultl-v- a

ed, aa 10 at aln to tbe highest honor. In college, andto the first places in bunnes. and to become, bv the
bie.Hinu 01 God. as the chief desideratum, good aud eltl-cie- nt

members ot society.
Visitors aie at an hours welcomed. They will find no

staring, no s.yness no id eaeas, no whispering in the
school-roo- tbe pert ms ' ion of order and gojdreoita
lions. 'I hey wld find on tbe ball grouid no teasing no
vu gar language, no use of tohacco. noihlng wbteverobjcctlonab e; ana with tl is Innocence they wi'l observe
the luliest flow ol youthful aftectloo and Jovousnesa.

ma l boys of seven, eiaht and nine years of age a
moot important period for grear result, from Arch and
Pine streets, ana tbe streets between tnein and iroraGresn Ktreet and its neliihborliooa will be sent for in
tbe morning and sent home at the close ot a l appv
dav aoeot in the counTy ail. the health ofsmill boya,
inMead o being impaired by ovet asKlnv Is greatly im-
proved by iretiu-- nt and we recreation Tbe
k ltd attentions and good exan.iilei ot the young men
and youth are of a gicat advantage to tbeir young com-
panions.

the Keminr.vls fortunately situated near the cy

ol the railway over tke Wire Bridge with therailways over Warn t a reet and Ctieauut atreet bridges,
so that, irom the Schuylkill, 1 1 1b reached in a lewminutes, and in about tho same time by eacd line. Itis surrounued bv am .le vrouuds. wbioh are beautl u'ly
shaded aud adorned la some carta, and In others 8 retchout into extemilve lawns, suitable lor oar national gaiceot base bail, ana ior other amuieinnnts.1P E. D. S1UXDEBS.

frT" UNITED STATE8 PENSION OFFICE.

lMrOR t AST TO PENSIONERS
To prevent unnecessary delay, promote the general

convenience. Insure economy and lactlltute the payment
ot PeuKloners the United tttateg Pension eu wi lpav
eSaMasodowsid8 10 iul adel"nl w ipliabetijal order,

widows, MotheiB. and Guardians, from 8 o'clock A
M. nil U o'olock noon, aud Invalids trout U M. till 3
O Cock P. M.

Pensioners residing out of the city will be Pkld. inperson or bv attorney, alter I o'clock'
Pensioners whose lost names commenoe as followswin be paid, aa before, on the days named and noothers. Those commencing with '

and'oUa B., Tuesday and Wednesday, Septsmber 4

"n3 Jb"da' an,aJrlllr. September I and T
K- - "FU B,Jrd5f Monday, September S aud 10.
G.and a., 'lueaday ind Wedueaday, September 11

I.J K . Ibutsday. September 13.
L , Frldav, Ueftemher 14.
Mo and M., Saturday and Monday, September IS

and II.
N.O and P.. Ttie.day, Bep'emherlR.
Q. and K.. Wedneadav, September 19
h , 'I bursday, and Frl ay, and 31.
U. and V.. (Saturda?. September U.
W. Y. Z.,Mouiay, eptemhrli4.
As only thuae Pensioners specluel (the women in tbemorning and meo in the a ternooni will be said en tbedays designated, all other personal application Will be

postponed to tlteir revulur order.
All pensions remaining unpaid September 33 will be

pvld wbeu ureseutoU titer that date.
E. W. C. OBKEMB,

J3trp Valted 6Mte PvM'a Agent

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t" AWAKE I FREEMEN!

ASSEMBLE IN YOUR MIGHT

MASS MEETING,
ON

WEDNESDAY, SEI'TEMBER 5,

AT HALF.PANT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

IN FROST OF THE

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

BROAD STREET
To Wclcooie the IolPatc from

"

THE LOYAL MEN OF THE SOUTH.

SPEECHES WILL BE JIADE BY"

Hon. A. J. HAMILTON Toxas.
Colonel A. P. WlbEY, Texas
TaOMAS J, DTJBANT, Louialana.
Bon. MI( HAtL HA'JN. Louisiana.
Hon. M. J. SAFFOKD, Alabama.
Hon. 1 O. liDUrUR T8, Alabama
Colonel F. C. MOMTCIO MEUV, M IsslaslppL
lion. JO.SHUA HILL. Oeorgla.
Hon. W. T. WILLKY, West Vlrf In la
Governor J. T. BOSFMAN, Wet Virginia
Hon. 1AVID B. GOODLOE, 5orta Carolina.
Hon JOBN MINOR BQTTS. Virginia.
Governor WILLIAM O. BUOWLOW, Tennessee.
Hod B. GKATZ BROWN, Missonrl.
Colonel J. M. JOHNSON, Arkansas
Governor THOMAS O. FIETCHTR, MissoDri.
Hon. WILLIAM B. STOKES, Tennessee.
Major General B. F. BITTLKK, Massachuietts.
Gorernor ALEXANDER BULLOCK, Massachusetts,
Hon. O. 8. FERRY, Connecticut.
Voa. GEOROK 8. UOUTWF.LL, Massachusetts.
Governor R. E. FENTON, New York.
Governor MARCUS L. WARD, New Jersey.
Governor A. 0. CURT1N. I'ennsylTanle,
Maior-Gencr- nl J. W. OKAKY. Pennsylvania.
Hon. N. B. KMlTHEIt-S- , Delaware
Hon JOU S A. J. C RES WELL, Maryland.
Hon BFNJAUIN F. WADIt.Oaio.
Major-Gener- sl R. F. SfflKNCK, Ohio
Governor O. P. MOBTOS, Indiana.
Hon 8. HUYLEB OOLKAX, Indiana
Goernor RICHARD OGLESHY, Illinois.
Major Genera JOH.V A. LOGAN, Illinois
ton. St. WcKEE, Ken.ucky.

And other distinguished men.

f omo, sll loyal men, who

RALLIED ROUnD TIIE OLD FLAG,
Come, and gnet true Southern men-- Council; bear
their wrongs, learn hjw pardoned Rebels again detl-antl- y

scorn the Union, insult the flag and trtmple on
law, justice, and humanity I Come every man who
loves liberty and good roverament, and unite in arous-
ing the people to the new dangers which threaten the
nation from usurpations of the

ONE-MA-N POWEM.
I emember the glory of your Revolutionary sires and

tle priceless heritage they leltt Remember ibn more
recent glortos ot Vicksburg, Atlanta, Gettysburg, and
tbe Wilderness; the heroes dead on the Held ot battle;
the horrors of Llbby Prison and Asdersonville; the
martyrdom ot

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Remember all the post Ave years, all your blood-boug-

rights, all your heroic sacrifices, all your

RESULTING DUTIES,
And proclaim In thunder tones tbat
Hebel Routed hy the liayouet Shall Not

Uulf by the Ballot.
Veterans in freedom's holy cause, come in serried

ranks; let tbe electric echots of your resounding tramp
ugaln assure the people that you are onee more march,
leg to the i rout to save the nation and secure tho

RIGHTS OF MAN.
Treachery in btgh places has oraanized tbe Rebels

you subduod In light, and they ore again maishalled
against republican liberty. At them once more, and
flnlsh with your ballots what 3 our bullets lett undone.

Again save tbe Union and tbe Constitution from the
despolleis. Hear the sublime words of tbe great and
good Abraham Lincoln, spoken on the gory sod of g:

''From these honored dead we take increased devotion
to tbat cause for which tbey gave tbe last fall measure
ot devotion. We beie highly resolve that these dead
shall not have died in vain. THAT THIS NATION,
I'fcDKB GOD, SHALL HiVE A. NEW BIRTH OF
FREEDOM, AND THAT THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE PEOPLE. BY THE PEOPLE, AND FOR THE
PEOPLE, SHALL NOT PERISH FJsOM THE EARTH."

8 31 fit BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

TIIE NATIONAL UNION CLUB

OF THE

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Prealileut,
ROBERT IP. KINO,

Vlce-Prettrden- ta,

THOMAS COCHRAN, WM. II. KEK,
ISAAC II.O'IIARUA, CIIAS. S. CLOSE,

JOSEPH T. VAN KIRK.

Treasurer,
FREDERICK M. ADAMS.

t'orretpoudlntr Secretary,
EDWIN A. 11 G 11 11 I C K.

Recordtug Secretary,
A. M. XV ALKIKSHA W.

EXBCtTTIVB ('OMHITTBt. August tl, 186b.
Delegates ro the Loyal Rcutliern Union Convention

are reijuestei1, on their arrival to call at the head-quartet- s

ot the National Union Club, No 1103 Chexuut
street and register ihelr names lbey will consider
the builtiiug at tueir entire service during their n

the city.
Citizens of Philadelphia anxious to extend their hoi-cltal- ln

to our Union biethrenof the Mouth , wi l please
report at once how many gentlemen tbey ean entertain.

It la requested that during the session 01 this Loral
Convention ot true Sou hern l Blon men our fellow
citizens ahail display tbe Union flag itom the shipplos,
publio buildings, business places, and private resi-
dences generally.

J0nN E ADD1CK3, Chairmas.
A. M. WALKmsnAw. hecretary. 8U4t

ATTENTION, "BOYS IN BLUF !"

The several Ward Associations will assemble to com-
panies, at Headquarters, KIOUTH ANl WALNUT
Htieets, on MONDAY, tbe 3rd of September, ItMW, at
o'clock A. M.,and torm on Walnut street, right retttnn
on Ninth stteet. to aot as an escort of honor to the Loy-

alists ot tbe South, and the Delegates to the Convention
ot Southern Loyalists, to convene on that dy.

Officers of Companies will report st ooee the strength
of their several commands, and obtain at Headquarter
suitable badges to be worn on the parade.

By order of JOSH DA T. OWFN,
g 3D atj late Brigadier General VoianUers, President.

JAUZI Gitsm, late Colonel U. 0, 0. T,, Secretary,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST UNION LEAGUE IIOUSE.

PkilAoeuiia Boptnmber 1, t846.

A Ppeclal blcting of tho

Uqiou League of PMladelpMa

WILL HE riELD

AT THE LEAGUE, HOUSE,
ON

M0KDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 3,

AT HALP-VAS- T NINE O'CLOCK.

Fcr the purpose ot eacor tng the Delegates to the CON-

VENTION OF SOUTHERN UNIONISTS from Inde-

pendence Square to the Leagne House, and from thence
te their place ol mtetlog, at National Hall.

Members are requested to wear the Medal of the
Leagne on this occasion.

By order of the Board of Director.

It
GEORGE H. BOKER,

SECRETARY.

fTSr I1EADQUAHTERS UNION LEAfJTJK.
Pnii.ADBLPitiA, AngmtX, Ifm

UKChPTION OK THK LOVaL U.viON 8OU1HKRNDEI,FOTS'lOn HK COfuVKNTlOsi TO B-- U;Ld
MONDAY. 8EPTRMBI R3. I8M.
1 be loilowlng is designated as the order of formation

ano route 01 the 'procession for the reception ac the
"Union Leauue"aud National Hal 1

I 'I lie tHute Delegations will be received at the main
cnttar.ee ol Independence Square, on Chesnut street, at
10 o'clock A. M . bt a Committee of the t'noa League,
uni.er the dl ectli n of William H. Kern. Marahtl.

II. Hie Cavalcade wi l lorm on Walnut street, right
reating on Third street, lacing north, under tbe direction
ot tieueral Iouls Wagner, marshal.

III. ahe''lioys In lilac1' will torm Immediately on the
loit 01 the avaicade, under tbe dlteotlon ol Oencral
Jo"huaT. Owen. Marshal.

IV. 'J be 'Republican Invlnclhles" will form on
H xth street, right retting on Walnut street, lacing
west, under the direction of their Marshal, Colonel
William McMicbael.

V. 'i he Fire Department will form on Seventh s'reot,
right resting on wa nut street, under the direction of
John T. Butler Marshal.

VI. The National Union Club and all other delega
tfons and associations (no otherwise enumerated will
lorm on Wand t street in the order 01 their arrival,
rtxht rent ng on Hereuth atroet. facinir north, under tbe
direction of Major General (leorge if. Mindel and'ihotupson Reynolds Mar.dials.

VII The column w 1 torm at ha'fuaat 10 o'clock,
and move precisely at 11 o clock over tbe following
route:

Down Walnut to Tltlrd, id Third to Chesnut up
Chesnut to Twelith, down I welllh to Pine 110 Pine to
Broa l up Hr .ad to ibe Union Le gue House, where
the r.ce.lon wiil take placet alter which the le eutes
wl I he escorted up Itioad to .Markit dowu Market to
the National Hall tho place of meeting 01 the Conven-
tion, where tbe escort will be tils nnsed.

1IOR W10 O. SICKKL,
It out Mn-t- ,'

KKt'KI'TlON Or-
- IAJYaL S.lljrilrJliN-l;:SE- ?

r,lt". The LOT A 1. CI 1 tZr.Nt OF PHILADRL-PIII-
are invited to participate in the Procession on

JIOSD.i V next, in honor 01 the true men of the .outh,
who assemble in our city on that dav, to take counsel
in reference to na lonal atlairs

'lite Boys in B ue, Keimb.lcnn Invlnclhles, Firemen,
and all ward oraanl7ations tnd other assoclitlon who
accent this invitation, will report to Oeneral II. U.
Sit Kl 1.8, Chlet Atursba'., who wil, aagn the n a place
In the line. JOHN P. VEHKKK,

B 30 Ht Chairman.

trj&t-- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
s- -i, AM) NAV1G ION COMPANY.

PlIItAPKLPIIIA. AugUStS!), R6.
Tbe Stockholders of thin 1. 0111 pan v are ber-b- notldeil

that toe Bnnrd of Manavers hava determined toauow
to ail persona who shad appear a 8tockhuiders on tae
Hooks oi the ( onipac v on the hth or September next,
alter the closing o, trnnsiers, at tF.M. of tha. dav tinprlvl.ege of aubscribing lor new siock al par, to theextent 01 one share of new stock ior everr fit e shares
then standing in their names Each shareholder entitled
to a irnctiotial part of a sharj shall have the privilege of
subscribing ior a lull share.

the !uhjcr!piion books will open on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 0 and close on SATURDAY, December 1, lttog
at 3 P. kl.

Pu ujent will be considered due June 1, 18S7, but an
lnt.isln.erit ot !iU per cent , or t n do Ura per share, must
be paid at ihe time 01 subscribing. The balance mav be
paid iroin time to time, at the option or the subscribers,
heiorc tbe li--t ot NovemDer. 1837 On aU ntvmnnta.
including the aforesaid Instalment, made before the 1st
01 June. IHD7, discount wtli be allowed at tne rate of 6
per cent, per annum a no on a I uavmenta made betweentnat date and tbe 1st ot November, lWil, mtereat will be
chargtd at the same rate.

A 1 stock not eald no In full by the 1st ot Vovemoer,
1R67. will be lorfalted to ih use ot the t'ompany Cer-
tificates ior tbe new stock will not be Issued until aiterJune 1. IRUT. and aaid stick, 11 paid up In lull, wi I be en-t- it

ed to the November dividend of 18o7, bnt to no earlier
dividend. SOLOMON NUKPHKKD,

8 .10 Tre.n-r- .

rSC- f- OU'lOE tF THE AMEK1UAN ANTI-- B'

INCRUSTATION COMPAtii, No 147 South
FOURTH Street Philadelphia, August 2S, 1886.

At a stated meeting of the Board of Directors, held
this day it wan

Resolved. That a Dividend of TEN PER CENT., In
cash, be declared, out of tne earnings ot the Company
for he nasi six months, payableon and a ter "eptember
1, 1868, to sucb s ockboldem as stand this dav on the
books of the t'ompanv, or their leual representut'ves.

Resolved. That the transfer books ot the Company be
closed until September 1 , 1K66.

'ibe Board alto, bv resolution, decided to give the
stockholders the benefit of he stock of the New Knglnud

Company, obtained in part payment
tor the right sold to said Company, deemliglt prudent
to retain In the treasury. the intereat in 'he New Eng-
land fonipanj . Further,

Resolved. Tbat a Stock Dividend of T Wr'NTY-FIV- R

PBK CENT, be declared, payable on and after dep.etn-be- r
1, 1866.

8 27 6t H. C. LF.I8KVBINO, Treasurer.

IKJS-f- OFFICE OF THE STATE GRAVDw3 COUNCIL OF PENNSYLVANIA. U. L. A.Philadelphia, September 1, 188.
Br direction of the Piesident 01 the state Counoil ofPennsylvania, U. L. A , the Delegates from that body to

the National Council, are hereby invited to oe present
at the I.oYAHJMlN SOUTHERN CONVENTION, to
bo held In tula city on the Jd Inst

SAMULL F. GWINNHIl,
It Grand Secretary.

frSf OFFICE OF THE VAN DPSEN OIL
COMPANY. No. 628 WALNUT Street

PlULAnELl'HI A, AugUSt 0 186K,
The Anrnal Meeting ot the Stock! olders of the vitlDUSKN OIL COMPANY will be beid at the Office oftbe Company on WEDNESDAY next, September 6at 2 o'clock V. M. '
8 al 6t E. K. McDQWFXL. gecretarr.

ITS- - OKFICK OF THE INTERNATIONAL
PETROLEUM COMPANY, No. 134 THIRD

Sfreet. Piiiladeli-hia- , August 2. 1866
A Special Meeting ot tbe stockho'ders 01 the inter-na'loii- ul

le'ro'euui Company will be held attheoitlce
01 the Compaovin Plil alelphia,onthe6thot September
proximo, at 12 o'clock, ft.

Bv order ot the President
8 25 lilt C. T. BF.NKDIf!T.Hecretsry.

fKp PROMISSORY NOTES BOUGHT AND
sold on CommU"lon bv

WiLLIAM B. WAYNE,
Note Broker.

T ote Discount Clerk, Bank of North America.8i"''''t, No. IS BANK, Street

rPT MONEY FURNISHED ON NEGOTI-Uabl- e
Cotlaterals by

WILLIAM H. WATBE,
Note Broxer.Lste Dlrcount Clerk, Bank of North 'soerli a,

s29wr2t Mo. 18 B vHK utreet

f" 4EW PEUFUUK 1'OU THE UASPKEHCUIEF.

PIIALON'S NlgTtit Oloomtujr Cereus."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming C ereua."

PHALON'S "lght Blooming Cereua."

PHALOK'b 'JVIght Blooming Cereua."

FHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distll'ed from the rare ard bcautliul flower trom union'
It takes Its nam. (

Manufactured only by 61IWI
PIIAL.ON aV SON, New Yrk.

BEWARE OF COUNT PRFEIT8.
ASK r9Q rUAX(?N ajle; nq orusa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tP HEADQUARTERS UNION LKA1UR.
IT IHiLAni.j.niA.ABgustl im.The Chief Marshal apno in ed ior the fthe Loyal Union Southern Delegates to Ae Co nTn-tio- nto be held on MONDAY, fep'emimr I. IBM haaanooiiaced the followlnr namrd Mrhala

b oDere1 nd "Pct acoJrll
MAaSRALI.

WILLIAM R KhKN,
Msjor-Oener- al 4EQRiJ; M. MINDCL
Genera JOSHUA T. OWEN.
Oeneral I.OU1S WAGSKR.

Olonel W.MrVI HAEL.JtBN T. IIUTLf.R.
THOMPSON REINOLD3.

AIDS
J aptaia THOMAb MITCHELL.
Lieutenant Colonel J. H TAYLOR, V. !.,Btajor WASUINOTOM BLADK.M.
HOWAHD L. JEWICLT- -

HORATIO O. RICICKL
. ;hlet Marshal.It

KjgT ATTKNTION. DELEQATE3
1C t the Ropubliran mneUagoil Friday night will meet at Teneral mteet Whsrf.Camden. At 0 A.M.. on MONOAX MORNING, to Bra-tZ-

he.invention. All ni
m?et wiu, M0.bjeCU' 01 tbe o Invite ti

JESflB TOWNSF.KD,)

't lT wyL80N?'KU, C"nm'tte- -

ttSrAN1CJKECIo54PANlYXVAMA FIKE 1NSUR

avTJ'.ni'A" ?X ,V'e,ln ,h StockhoidSo7the Petl-i;1-
?!

J ?"u Cenipany wl.l be held at their
Svwk A m AY' W.dey ot ceytember, at 19?iC.k en e e.tionwlil be held for nineto serve ti r t he ensuing year

822 lot WILL1A. G. CHOW ELL. Secretary.
MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED

i,i.0A1 V,OMPANV.The annual meeting the
w'll bebeldattheofliceof the ConuVW

."iSwiSSi11 1' H'Hdeliih'a,on WEINf.MAthe day of September im. at 4 o'cloolt P. M
i.e".l,,on of ofllce. nd the transaction of anrh

2. ni,v 1'gal'T he brought before .ld
A. B. ALM AN-

Setroury.

O FALL STYLE NATS. $J
THF.O. If. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
ft 9 1 8mtp

No. BQ4 CIIF.SNUT Street.
A KSlUAnLE invkstmmnt:

We offer tor sale a limited amount ot

BONDS
OF THE

Pcnnsjltaiiia Kailroad Oomnaf,
HAVING FIVE 1EAR8 TO RON,

Ana Bearing Interest at Six Per Cent.,
Payable January and July,jx

FBC FROM A LL GOVERNMENT AND STATE
TAXES'.

Conrcrfble at option of holder anv time befora ma-
turity Into their CONSOLIDATED MORTOAOK
LOAN.

DRfcXEL & CO.,
B316l4pj

No. 34 South T1IITIL) St.

O X i: IN I IN .O
OF

r A L I j AND VV I NT hi U
DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEJGII,
No. 902 CHESNUT STREET.

WILL OPEN ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OP

NEW DRESS FABRICS,
IMPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR HIS SALES.

1 JUp

IMPORTANT AUCTION NOTICE.

SECOND TRADE SALE
OF (

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FOR THE FALL OF 1866.

On Tliursdaj Morning, September 6
Comnienclug at 10 O'clock.

PHILIP rORD & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL BELL AT TUEItt 8T0BE.

No. 5O0 MARKET St.,
2000 Cases Prime Boots and Shoes.

Everr case represented on the catalogue will be sold
without reserve. Hovers ot Boots and Shoes will Bad
it to their Interest to attend this sale.

PHILIP FOB!) CO., Auotloneeis,
81 fttnwU No. 606 MABKET Street

MESS MACKEREL,
Fine Large New Mess Mackerel,

THE FINEST OF THE BEAHOff.

FOB BALE BT

SIMON COLTON A CLARKE, '

14 Mp g.W. cor b'bOAD and V7ALrur.

COLrON DENTAL AISOCIATIOM.

That ws male the MTBOtTS OXIDH pure, and
in the safest and moat efftotual mnaaer, and

extract Teetb absolutely without pain, etehseen thoa-san- d
patients, and the medical profession will testify.

It is our specialtr. We never tall.
Come to beaduuarters. l8 I tm rp
OFFICE. No. 737 WAIMTJT 8treet.

PHILADKLPHIA, AUGUST 81, 186.-T- IIE
A BHO.,conltin of HUUU

HtVKN, 5s this day dissolved by lluUtaUon. 8. W .
DK HAVBN retlilUK.

Thereflalnlii(j i.artners, nrOff Dl HATCH, Jr and1AH HAVKN.couuuct the business at saaeDlaeeand under same style.
i)E HAVr.N HBO., Bankers," fcV. M KvuUi TUUtU Htmt.


